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TaaUraW MsawMi.smglsi this ariaal Stats, sad revel itThappioe, pleas-- w;-i tor- -After (tor. Y auoe bad concluded, --oTraca, Txxia, I

Hept. 14, 188. fmutui k Oil suit. The company
off ss SBsrrsw,(iaafiaWy)aaaI Am a.ai.and to secure.

OUXtrtk StakrVUar o
t . .'clock P. H, the roeetiug d

to meet Again at night.
At dark a Grand Torch Light pro

ure, esse aad asataatmsat.
Should any of roar readers SSSWS for

ther laforatatW I wUl fornisb it apoa ap
pHoation, by atUrssaiag sse at thU psfot.

O. MoNaxiaf.

BY H AXES & URCNtR.
as it weald he impossible far us la
any at sanal of U m this weeks papaL Grand Rally in lhassaeVa sVaHag efgo to press with this oeasber ea Wcession waa formed which waa one of8ALI8BUKV, OCT. 9, 1868

ion! tha moat imposing pagoanta wa ever
i
witneeaed. W hila tha procaaaioa waain Council:'

vaiU wot ouiy in lb. South, bat also ia the
North. This baling of dlissassat has
lad thooaand apoa tksassad sv the iu.

qoiry, "where shall I go, and what shall
1 do, ee aa IS secure to myself a good pros- -

patronage of tha Seat hero fo,J!
furnishing them honmt goods, J

maintaining a character of ImmJt

aa business men.
Tha admintatratioa of thsfit

has undergone no change, aw
close business improvsmeot
president waa oaa of its nJl
foandom, and always aa actir, Jbei of tha Arm.

Officers : Joax A. Yocxo,
Joaw Wiun. TraaiV

'forming and moving thtoagh tha
Grand Proceuion. tt tit Jlorminf rtP there waa a moat magnifioant

AbU Spettht y Cok LianpCon -- d diM)i- -r of fi.e-wor- in
post, and a gsaraatas ef well to as, for my

Broum, Hon. Jonah Turn, and freotof tM Coart House, aad cheer

day evening iastaad el Thursday evening

as usual. This ia deae la enable tha edi-

tors, as well ss the tajalsysaa of the of-

fice, to attend the aallag, We will give
Ike BWBBaadlnga hs fall m Saturday's

aad la aaat weeks weakly.

Tub Ctacuu Bsmemher that aa
Tuesday next Magialey aad Carroll

great Cireae will exhibit iu Salisbury. It
is much praised by our exchanges from

which we judge it to he a vary superior

show.

af? ' JKiftM bbLbu. Gov. Vanot.

For th Watehmaa A Old Berth RtaU.

Clb a v elah Sulvhox Sraixos, I

dvaS eSCeafa es'Jsa

Mg Door Hmmt la aaawdaaas with

ay promise I aaat myself to "drn" yea
a lew Maes tammiug my trip. Lmvhsg
Sallabafy Thursday night wa ma into
Charlotte about IU e'elosk. Friday I

spent in Charlotte -f- ast budding lata a
city full of life, energy aad purpose -C-

harlotte Is outstripping all of her inland
sisters, hs trade aad enterprits. I pat up

at the sign of the "big Eagle" presided
over by oar friend Jones. Here I was
treated to that eovdiel hospitality which

Tkeae good are

after cheer rant tha air, which, rever-
berating thro' the adjacent hills and
valleys, mast have been heard at the
distance of several miles. Tha pro
cession wsa addressed aa it paaaed

GRAND TORCH LIGHT PRO-

CESSION AT MO JIT.

children!"

mmmSmiSS to la the South -I-
n this time of Biatrial, I present m the
good people of North Carolina (my native
State) the "Ion Star" atato of Taxaa, as
aa asylum la which heps sad faith will
again revive aad lake sheer of tbe future,
with every assafcrt ef the prossat

Ia the first place the negro is aa exotic
apoa our soil, and has a natal spot in the
eastern Southern States. Helieviug the land
.. ( LU tut ... . ..... ..,, aa

and withal folly as cheep
goods. Why then. doleteta22
buy their gsaidsaad than bass thsbsZ

around themrirsaietiag -i-t se,
tboagh I do not profess te know aant?

Magnificent DupUy of Firt Works
tha Court House by P. F. Duffy, Esq.,
of Greensboro, in tha animated and
eloquent strain peculiar to bim. After

af awroaatile eauaaraa, that sack a3Speech by P. F. Dufu, and
Judge Mtrrimon. eaa only be in pitcd by the innate refine-

ment of a gentle aad klndl v nature. Dar uld reset oo the general trade 71KOfi rBKSiDXNT:
17 The Demorralie-Cowaervatlv- s par-

ty of Mecklenburg will have a grand mass
meeting and barbecue at Charlotte on tbetha procession returned to the aland fast aa h. has become able has rooc back to "lt ae morelag I ts In company

eiaallel Atead,
country and stimulate Is.

Bmioese gun rally teem to U J
brisk aad active tbs storm a JWe, tha senior, had the good for 30th of October.HORATIO MR, and the audience waa again seated, his ski boa.. The iaiat ef a whit pop- - ilh "7 "

Hon. (ieorre V. Strong, who has 'tune to be preaant at tha great Haas and at tha time we were compelled to ST Tha Democratis Msaa Meeting at
Bealtie'a Ford will he held on the lOib of teams" with ate. ia mr expedition, thetubeor xxw toxx.

elation ia rapidly precipitating their
aad complete sxodu. It ia plainly
seen, thai ia five years there will

Meeting in Lexington on Tueaday leave, Hon. A. 8. Merrimon waa ad
sowing with new - Jhasp aa I know by be viae 3
i tethei iltahli tdnlbma sad fc3

of Baxbaata A Laae. I ,k3
Ibe all(L tober (instead of the 8th, aa heretofore sslsbratsd Seek Iskmd Faatary situated

itUaAbrbofthesiiy nearthoEailroadneer in our Ufa bave wa wit maasiag the vast throcg in aa able taadvertised). Uor. Vases aad Judge Os rasa western 1
aeaaed a demonstration that provad aad powerful tpeecb. What took borne will attend aad address tbe people. depot. Hem vm asm wlta Use. xsaag.

tbe Presid.ro.. aad Mr. John WOkas, its

FOR VICE PRB9IDENT:

CM FRMK P. BLAIR,
they are sow msaiara-rvs- a

ia tha Iw famed
Upea the s
UvTxtsslfoi

1 bad at test esespsd bstsiness for
Um sad had IsA She.-- babted. taTSmore complete success. Early in th place, and who spoke after we left, of CW There will be a Dsmssvatla Tisasurar. who treated aa with maiOsssiaia valley, their last refoge ia Wemorning the streets of tha v a cannot tell. Meeting sad Barbecse at Concord on eoarte.r and attention. Mr. Wilkes eon- - upon by a Rowan amTa

Ior WMDn. irru Texas, Weir pUc in tbe field U15th aad 16th of ducted a throoah the eublibmntgan to be thronged by tha Nothing of aa unpleasant nature

I m seised
wmde la draw a lags! teetraajsat.
iug wearied myself out I Hi nZ
tbe dab meeting at ahrbt which lm

than three-four-th taken by white
bling multitude, many of whom had red io mar the haras eery aad good feeling of explained the pro- - of

avail myself of the pea ef Bather for a
Ws bave ia this section a pward of 30,ariived in the vicinity on tha prav- l- the occasion while we remained, save a very

FOR CONGRESS.

FRANCIS E. SHOBER,
) OF ROWAX.

STILL COMING OUT.
The white men ia the Westers counties descriptioa of lbs Kaet- -

000 Herman number is yearly Vaaaa ia his aateas styI.and, it is fcared, Cafe) accident toona evening. Competent jndgaa ee aadtl
have 80UTHCRN MANUFACTORIES.are still withdrawing from the oath bound Tbe next moroiag Meadpeople too, coming ia

of sks Union. Truly,timata the number of tha assembled
citizens from Davidson and the sur

a Mat worthy young man by the same
of Lmebary, who waa engaged ia firing a

myself jumped on the LintROCK ISLAND MILLS.
Texsa ia tbe lead ef premise to the peo- -

Leagues. All the efforts of Holeen, ld

A Co, to keep this organisation
up to tbe old slaadasd of fcviacibility
have signally failed. Just aa soon aa aa
honest white rasa discovers the real ek

Having a desire to sea Southern
msnufsctories boilt up. aad sustained forafosf tbeS-et-h.

. ..rounding counties at three
IFrom aesss eaaee or ether tho .'"WT -or upwards. Rowan waa wall there laererv .Hute in tbe I nitedeharjre ef powder eiploded while he wassented by a number of bar moat wor eKowmTllas have by the Sooth, aad believing

and eoua- - none mora worthy of psirrmage
aad - tbs Rock Island, "N. C , Mill, wa

ieet of these infaaooas nrgsaiBStiaaa. hs is tried thssttractioo ofcity, town
ag tt hosM, rrtgatroAty mangling pubthy citizens, headed by that venerable try, box after all my ex with greatbound to cut loose from the rotten

earn. It is store than be caa (land ;both hi bauds and otherwise seriously in aarvatkon. I retaraed Is lish tha following, with the hope that when Mr. Wlaea ownedpatriot. Dr. Alexander Long, wh them, sad 1 3
aad feel that I am sowfrom now until tha day ef sleettoa Great penaaaeatlT loea- -juring bim. A resolution of- - sympathy it mar attract to it, tbe attention of turn to them agate with andimishe. (J

ELECTORAL TICKET.

rO( THE 8TATB AT LAMS.

HON. JAMES W. OSBORNE,
Or MXCXLESBUKO.

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, or Fxaxxlix,

DMTXICTS.
1st THOMAS J. JABVI8, of Tyrrel.
4nd JNO HCGHE8, of Craven,
3rtl J. C. 1 HUM X. of Cumberland,
4th WHAR. J. GREEN, of Warren,
3 th M. 8. ROBINS, ot Randolph,

to W. H. BOBBIK8. of Rowan,
7th L. M. McAFEE, of Cleaveland.

head baa been whitened by the fronts
and Colfax will lose sue hundred soma of oar merchants who havesasa as country Ma equal ta

nletarreose steasrv : BOBS
m their great eaaauve jIMraan. atetariwas adopted by the meeting and a con-

siderable sum of money subscribed for his heretofore sent North for, io many reof seventy four winters. Wa also
aaw a number of citizens, whom wa

per day by withdrawal from the Leagues
alone. And what tbe Radicals base their - - .i :r .;.u J sk.relief. - a'T'V

which had tbe lib fertility ef sell aess

ofi-qu- a capacity for nrrJnetlo- -. and noes
whoa record of health would comparerecognized, from the counties ot Qui hopes of carrying North Carolina upon we

am at a loss to determine. We learn thatTuesday, the 6th, was certainly aa aus n : i 1 r r.k

aaoo. Tax,

Smfwiar Bird KM as I

Jamm Henry, of Maaad City, illtete,,
Sunday week, shot a aaw and saaua
ti v e ly uahasBi bisd aa tha Ktuxtj
skors saj 1 sks tJ e wksak Is tex

ford. Randolph and Foreythe. Good thev have a scheme on foot to import sevpicious day for old Davidson, and we shall hers. is the third Jil' '"" ,v"

Z. teA. vlcJiLnln basaw first) mannfactnmd at these milk, sent aaoral thousand negroes from Virginia, an!order prevailed throughout the day be greatly disappointed if the ensuing
and night as long as we remained of the and arewith ersmolpedesthna emu proprietors,

sry product from Maine to Florida, at one folly aattaSad they cannot be sura
and the utmost enthsiaam was mani

election foes not exhibit a change that
wul astonish the leaders of Radicalism in
that county. We have never seen an au

third lea labor, time aod capital. What passed by any establialiment, either
It to Urge,featad. could I desire t ( tor soil ha borne I at home or abroad, for finish, dur--

IT Is XOT A MERE PARTY TRH MPH WE
SEEK. WE ARE TKYTXG TO 8AVS OlB
OUINTRT FROM THE DAXf-E- WHICH

IT. Gov. turaui Ahum.

r than the ostrich, mlutll
sad four pound. Tail

tow (htm ia the border counties ; and it
may be thb thai is keeping their spirits
up But this desperate expedient will
come to grief. Evans, of the Milton
CSkrvajacfe is watching them. HM. 8Utr.

Thia refreshes our memory ot a fact

worthy of a few remarks. It is current- -

dience so attentive Is public speaking asAt eleven o'clock Judge Clond ad of thi.
eultivstiou thirty years without manure, bilit v, or cheapness.
aad without any indications of exhaustion, Wa would like to aay mora on this
we caa raise from 40 to 76 bushel ef anbiect. bnt at nresant. aar aoaoa

to vsrd
it bead ai. .urn eil tha rnnrt in nrriar that all the owe there assembled. A mens; snow white dawn, aadvat elbctiox or a Muociunc xxacoTTvWa J . those who listened with tue most profound fiery red. Tie of deep h.MiiiAinr nt KHMvtinfl Hnmi 9n nil ' might participate in tbe exercises max,corn per acre always, by three plaagbiawa I wj not permit

--moat generally by two, and often by Wmm WofAan mjj.attention, from the beginning to the end, ly reported ia this county sod by some tiptotip.sadi
bock or ktratstvrAnvm worm sot am of tha day, and listen to tha apeak'

Tstfoweebill, of a K twentywaa a number of well behaved and res pec- - seriouslysbelieved, that every member of one. We eaa rates from tares quarter .,.UiaWl In Iftaa :., ',mre wav,.jitt oeghixatios thb rows to ; jBg. Immediately after the adjourn Ito togs are steaaler md tew r.txagajito the a . ,o.. i.:to one and a half bale of cottontable colored men, and we feel sure that a the league who withdraws will nave am wereiu srtUE, o. v.oixw : tof the Court a Grand Procee- - rvaraagu, ana until ioo i wM aMusflw'a swaMSMHW afortyW nA bmlTV. acre bv the same labor. Cotton isname reported at tbe Head Quarters of ed on the Caiawba river, IS milesdeep impression waa made upon some of
them.

in tength Ctesof tlw ftiwestd4e Jwaica havi ana earboarn it thi i

I a i ar T-- a. from Charlotte, N. C. The change in
tho circumstances of the country af

tbe organisation at Raleigh, and thence to

Head Quarter in Washington, and thatwbi or both rouncsL oaBARuuTioxs. ot m. m. rennix, uq, as cinei Mr. Ueary soot It at a distant af iThe people of Old North Carolina am

easily cultivated here than ia any other
Stale. Crops are finished aad laid by be-

fore hot weather has set ia the com crop
in May and the cotton in June. While
anon tbe subject of hot weather, I will

number of commarshal, aided by a ter tbe war, and tha improvement ioTI XESTJT.T WOULD MOST CBBTAIBLT LEAD TO

t hit rsAcrrn. aavreXATioa or thb cxiob

:S

;

he will be hereafter ia some manner pun

isbed for Such withdrawal. The hard
bound, selfish and scheming member ol

machinery, induced Ita proprietors to
remove it to tha city, of Charlotte,

everywhere ia motion, sad all the indica-

tion are that the Conservative and Dem-

ocrats will carry the State by a very large

petent assistants, inia procession
moved through the main street of theAND OT rXATXBSAl EEL- A-

hundred yards from the topmost bra

a dead tree, where it was perched, f
iug upea a full siaed aksaf thai h
Cairricid frocB tlM jratinfJ. Tbii sen
speei.. of bird, which i. said te hate

state that, this year tbe thermometer only
rose te 93 ; San stroke ia uakaown, and land to adopt steam aa the propel iugnrt corsTRT pbjiiii

kuw'i lmut of aasaaarWi town and returned to tho speakers tbe leagues are the authors of this he, andjwrity on tbe 3d of November. Such power of ita machinery, and to an- -the umbrella is never used but as a pro tee
rely daring the day efa result is moot devoutly te be wished for, frequently remind sach members that they

a . . at I L I ' ft
fofgw and iatmdooo with tt, fha axOM

TICKETS! TICKETS ! ! almost entirely extim
stand, which had been erected in tha
beautiful grove of Mr. Lowe at the
North end of tha town, at twelve

approved and bast descriptioa ofand to tbe people ef North Carolina nava taxes an oatn. --ai : yv, aay
having been aeea M tksfiteXI

thru against rain. Ws have throughout
Spring, Summer aad Fall, a strong Soath
sea breese, which render oar days pleas-

ant and our nights a luxury. This breese,
too, by mean of a well, a vamp aad wind- -

itself thev. "but vou bave taken an oath toLet each Connty anpply only second ta importance to success in YorkI ' idaring tbe year ISlx.
machine ry.

Tbe manufacturing mach'nary eon
aiata of six complete eel of woolen

o'clock. The procession of those on the nation. In that event the back-bon- e stand by the league and to vote for theith Tickets in time. ha it oo exhibition at bto oSce aiV of Radicalism Will he broken in thia State. F ken the nartv brings Out, aad you darehorseback alone mnst have been at City. Ita flight across the towa WM1) mill, will securest any season of tbe year, machinery, of tha modern and im by bnsdred el ear wtiasa.leas one mile in length, to which wereFRANCIS JE. 8HOBER, ESQ. proved description Used iu the Unitedan ample supply of water for irrigating
garden and orchard. By thb weans,
waaWaatahla e.n ha hail the wMr round in

added a vaat multitude on foot. The .Mates. It is adapted to the prodnc

and the unprincipled adventurer who ex- - not break your oath." Now, all we have
ereiee sach a baneful influence m the af-- to aay to those persona wishing to

fairs aad government of tbe State will soon hmve the unrighteous league that they am

be seen makingtracks, carpet-ba- g in hand, free to do so whenever they please. They
17 Henderson and Tourges, Iks Bm

procession waa headed by the Thorn .l? i. J...a. i tk. ka... .li. lion of the best classes and moat ap-- !... Radical candidates in thia district, kail
. af At . atefite-- 1 Provad stylea of all wool werkfljdiscussion at Weotworth,asviiie.ttand in a suitable convey iimwi aaa

for more congenial climes to the great joy are free men in a free country, and aay that arelance from the coart, aay forty miles, the d of flannels and Jadna Tourges, wa aularslm
other sbn

ance drawn by four beautiful white
horses. Upon reaching the Stand tha of tha Untiedman or set of men wbo may attempt to re- - m tohv of the eountrv to that of a found in tl.e marks sea of tbsft, perjury, aad few

Radical alas. Binds raw iaa
of all good eitixens, and to tbe dismay of
that still worse portion of our native pop if these goods arabeau f.il undulation, with aa eoaal divb States. Samples

procession fonnd a large number of

We are happy to be able to state that
this geotleraa.. has so Car recovered from

his indisposition as to be able to take .he
field. For several days past he has been

fanvaaainf ia tbe counties of Iredell and

Alexander. Oar friends throughout the

Bute will be rejoiced to hear this, for tbe

name of no abler debater than Mr 8bober

ia to be found on oar ticket. Of a highly

cultivated mind and au elevated tune, none

few public speakers com sand more re

rwt x (rent saaaaaas ov. Graham

ichlhe closest scrutinyion of wood land and prairie. Not a lake I inclosed to ayajulation who bave united with them for tbe
Toargee or having been in the peniteataxm
for h'vj . They know each other, fMthe fair daughters of Lexington and 1 he workor asarsb could be round r not one local I te inviieU ing fores in the

strain them of their liberty in. tbe matter
ef voting, will lay themselves liable to in-

dictment therefor, and to fines and penal-

ties upon conviction thereof. And as to

tbe oath on entering the league : it was,

purpose of getting control through tbe in- -
cause of sickness exists ; and ware the pee manufactoryDavidson county, who had reached it one hundred hands.

-

L

trumentality of the negro vote.
baMy, bettor than oatelfters do, i

our part, ws will not dispute th
either maka- e.- Wasftr SawdhmL

pie hero tbe least observant of health, a The machinery occupies a substantialalmost simultaneously, ready U wal
come them with their lovely smiles.

case of sickness would scarcely ever ae brick building, foor stories high, and
"""" 1X tv 8U feet. 1 lie entire soara nr.unlawfully administered, and is. of no le-

gal binding force, and should certainly r.jmAs soon aa the vaat assemblage had
TEXAS.

We publish in thia paper a letter from
soil apoa the upland, i. from four --aach floor .af the buildintr is so or. StAte of North C aroiii--B

bind no man concience to do a wrong ftll'ft'tWBBrtV'Md'ftlKPft'Jf' ttMtT IMI Btxfa; mU " .m..-Always eilm and lespsetfalhe VBteneaj8 comfortably aeatod and a &w

to with attention bv his oDooneat while popular and patriotic airs had been ROWAN COUNTY.aiMr. A. C. MeNesly, ia which he enm-u- i
ends, iu strong terms, that portion of dantrer of Dtnishment p,"nP"c" oon venienny. melueouij Millett to the acre Uiree of Court lam, afVS IVte

he gives entire satisfaction to hi friends, played by the Band, Gen. J. M 'exes in which be himself resides, to
tning. Hungarian m'.
to be incurred by withdrawal, therefore, bushel

;

of wheat baslta aT"?'.'d wJ,h h f"U,"f.
must come from the unlawful violence of rWd MtaflOtWl. of grouod ggjgK
the member, of the league from which iVSSSl S KtTSt

Tkorotoo Bulls.With leas fire sod energy than some we ; Leach took the stand and made a few those ia the "Old North State" wbo may
desire te find a better country. Therecoalimentiotv hav probably excites leas j happy and appropriate remarks, cm -

ATTootatom oer acre, ana rmr uiidccih in m j t - -- ' l "enthusiasm ia his own party, bat he eluding by the introduction of Col proportioi bmidm tho advantage of cards, and the fourth w th the spinare other portions of Texas which am far IT tppwarisg te th mctotorioa ot to !like
two cropswill make more convert from the opposi- - Livingston Brown, of Case well, tbe 1 teat room too tMiwr, lorn wmanpes; year on the same ground of uing 1 tie dyeing house ia aa. y a.

from being equal to North Carolina, and

member withdraws ; and if any of them

should be foolish enough to attempt the

infliction of sneb punishment, they will

very soon find out that they are living in

. r a . . . ....
Conservative and Democratic cand we would advise our readers not to be too

limit of tbe State It a
UwOaart that sxxmsxftoWl

many article, its to paaturage, it i room torn entire tengin ot the main
boundless and inexhaustible ; cows, hor- - build iug, where steam and water ara
sea, sheep and hogs are never fed or via- - furnished with tha greatest conveni- -
a 1 " - - ' - - : A aL I. a a a . a

j date for Congress in the 6th District. and Old Nortk Soeasily captivated by our respected corres
s country of lawa which will peedilypondent, and above all, not to suppose

of thawerea ; no aiienuon is pa.a meru out io ence rom the Cy Stern and boiler. and appear at th next TSrsj
Col. Brown spoke for about one boar,
discussing tha leading issues of the
day with mnch ability. Col. Brown

that hi description of tbe region round iWbVR, amara ana orsou WBW sssi uw 1 he mill and Its to b held for the rjosoty of warrangements and
take held of and bring them to justice.

Soap your fingers in their face, therefore,

all yoa who want to withdraw, walk
I here i another item MlfefBabout Columbus, applies to the trhoU of Curt Hoo.. ia Mtobnry, oe tbs

takes proemiaeeee aver rvptovyewsu;ia April aeat, sasa aad there tethe big State of Texas. Quite a number

in "r" 1 e machinery, have been pronounced by
lXftraTto P""h nmnofecta.ee from

ATST tie 1Z tfELJSJtefek Statat. a compaiitHr
of the rloks. 1 allads

of the yoang men of Rowan went to Tex If ha had
boldly oat from tha foal den and toll the

growling members tha-yo- defy and scorn
forest to literally

I the best majiufaetartas'uatangr graps-ylel- diug a barrel of
mrmdmuum
attotkofosdVsod bad failed toas in I8e '67, for the purpose of form- -

tkaaaT M,k,"li, tkaJitW J tug mra;sese oaca, moat or mem, vy.lnaaa A. Jottoon

ia a gentlemau of varied and ex ten
aive information, as well aa aprofnnd
thinker, and hi speech on this occa-

sion made a very Sue impression.
Tbe Conservatives of tha 5th District
bave just cause to be proud of their

their threats, and that you mean to live wine to the vine. The nenrk. the annle. 1 Winsyivsoia, iXOW I org or 0W

Should be meet Mr. Boydcu he will

trove himself to tie a foil match for him

with all his acknowledged ability. Of

such a standard bearer the Conservatives

of tbe District bare a right to he proud,
and in the national .council he will be an
honor to the State. It is scarcely neaeasi
ry for us to make aa appeal to the Demo-

crats and Conservatives to rally to his'

support, for they are doing this all over
she District. Of hi election by a hand-

some majority we have no doubt, if our
fiiaada do their whole duty, a we believe

they ML Bat still it behove every aa'
St wait aad aa to rely upon the effort

of his neighbor. In such a conflict every

Court at onto, th Sd Monday itth. orange, the fig and banaanna tan all Tka productioo of the milltbe free and independent man Cod intendseveral died,) content to remain in North D. 186 aad io tbe ntasty-tair- s

ed you should be. iadepenllousa, AJUDSONMbe clustered her together. Such 1 have goods represented by tha samples,
often seen. What mors can the heart of one thousand yard par day. about

Carolina. So that, altogether, selling out
and removing to that or any other coun 40lpr.f$0 'mmm

man desire t v V;
' I which it is BOW yielding. It is beingGEN. JNO. B. GORDON.

State of North Caroltry a tbing about which too much
tioo can hardly be token.

Congressional standard bearer, and
theyeanmof bat --foef --that they vWli

honor themselves in electing him as.
T la a recent speech, at Atlanta, lieu

ROWAN OTaWifff:Gordon said that, whatever might be tbe
result of the coming Presidential election, Omwi 0 lam, Jbm, m

1 ho.e wbo com here pen nile, if bon- - stesuuy run to Its lull CBpacHy. THO
est and hard working, will be loaned tool., wkafote propelM by sixty horse
teems aud provision for one half tbe crop, power engine, and a hundred horse
aad ia two yearn a good boas will be as-- power Harrison boiler. Tka excess
cared, with cattle, sheep, horse andkega, in tha capacity of lha boiler over the

Wild land eaa be purchased at from engine ia required for tha generation
M to M eeau per sere j improved tend of .team for tka dya houseT warmins

Cokrectioj. Some time since we th South would seqaiesce in the will of
ft aaa fi ,r 0 .a ... .ft

their representative. T

After Col. Brown had concluded
Hon. Joaiah Turner was introduced 7mmthe United Slates as expressed through

the ballot box ; and that should Generalwan should vie with his neighbor is bis

efforts fur ucce.

puoiwnea trom tne v umington filar an
accouut of the tragedy in Fayettoville
which retailed ia the death of R. W.
Stead man and Dr. Morrow, in which it

y, from three to five dollars per acre i stock the mill, and othercattle at 2,0 par head ; aad Stack Hor- - IkrtsW

Grant be elected President, and should
any party, North or South, endeavor to
prevent his angulation, he, for one, pledg-
ed bto sword and beat services to place
him in the Presidential chair.

Thb Nkw Stat GovxaxmxT aea at 110.00- milah eaara. SU Afl , nn Beforo tha war I
020,00 per yoke; saddle and work horses!

was. Stated that Dr. Morrow had taken the
test oath after hsving been a surgeon in thia rnanufaatulat 9X, to B4Q; bsagaaa aa

Qeu . Oof dos to"i teaHble taaa. He toThe Confederate army . Thtol "we are la- -
H

and entertained the audience for one
hour and three quarters with such a
speech as ha only can make. While
conceding honesty of purpose to the
masses of the Republican party he
proceeded to lay bare with a master
hand tbe Wickedness of their leaders,
and called upon them to follow each
leaders no longer, Wa have seen few
political speeches better received by

eeau per pound, and pork
cent. imant and.Dr. Morrow waaformed, to a mistake.

I ii
determined that no speech of his shall be
circulated aa a campaign document hy the
Radicals of tbs North We regret that

i war, itA large eoonerace establiaknot required to take the teat oath on be

sea in maoufao totbasatlswittooof ta.1

lyaaaTiTOlWXtetfen
entire products bsyood the limits of tbe State, ft w

war. purchased avVmkjr tbs Ossrt J"rtafe Iff " "fwaj" "m" "',P,JaWjr-- v

six coessestlvv east, aotayjag aw w

K?01 a.n-a- a

to be and appsar at th next Tort ot
exclusi lo b. h,M far tha Oownty of RosaaJ

A sueoess Oourt-Hom- e ia IVnwiury. on tbs d Ha

i Island jJwafflf
len! ha'hjd Ssrkafl
Lot its Coart sldfl aTJV "Am
Mmmu- - AD lOaai

a t - r--. a n tbair old

We bave on band several (wmatattieatioBS

written by member i.f the baron the (ab-

ject of the new State goteraaseot iu the
Boath some of them ia reply to the posi-

tion of Jadgo Pearson and Mr. Boy den,
some ia reply to noaitions of oar own

whit h we wiiTpahlifb sooiT We publish

the latter of 'CovsurrBKtr" and
will pobiiak those of "P." nd "TaV"

oe a fortune at Uoiambus. te s
all our tried and trusted Southern uir antbeet osckerv. now is aaaaaahsto.

coming s deputy Marshal, and did not do
aa.

Having copied the Star, article ia which
two hundred beeves are slaaxhl

instit oticday, and to supply barrels for wine

are not as prudent and practical aa Gen.
Gordon. WIL Star. j

PENNSYLVANIA
The New York Tribune admits that the

king purposes.the mistake occurred we take pleasure ia West of
1 bis poiot is tbe tormiaas of the B.correcting the misutement. ''

Stext wwk or week ailer. At the proper B. A C. Railroad aad tbe lowest point
Democrat and Republicans of Pennsyl stesmbosl navigation on the Colorado.time We shall review such portions of

Noxra Bkituh Rbvikw. Thi able

tbe audience than Mr. Turner's.
After Mr. Turner had concluded

Gov. Vance was introduced and en-

tertained the audieoc, for nearly two
hours in one of the greatest speeches
of his life. This ia all we need aay
of Gov. Vance's effort on tbe occasion

Tbe Saa Aatonia Railroad starts
this point, as well aa the Lagrange

vania are equally continent ot saoeeas.aad
that the Radicals map loae too or tkrm of
tbe close Congressional Districts. It also

and popular Quarterly to oo our table. It
them a we cannot agree with or approve

Tub OcToazx Elxctioxx Elections

Austin rout, besides the gnat Interna
says : We me inaunionisu can lose

contain eight articles all of them very
interesting, vis ; Bartholomew de L--a Ca-
ss j Tbs Greek Gneatie Poets i On tha

tional Pacific Railroad to San Bias fi
Cains, will pas through thi city.Pennsylvania In Uetoner. aad yet elect

take place daring the prissat saeaih as Grant." Thb look very much like prc- - With these fact before yoa, people ofas our readers know him eo well that. a--ll - t. A Kdueatiou of the Imbecile ; Z wingli. the paring s soft place for Pennsylvania Bad- -i en the 9th ; Penuay - North Carolina, you are no longer ia the
dark. Oar people are moral, Intelligentnothing else to nrrnaaary, la. tha Fiaam folassus aaafAfrtoa t1tmP m fefla- t-teothe ltb Ohio on the 13th; la- - .. .tat n.i , . ' : - . r. i ra 1 ' I m a 1 . . aataa that everyI ne xtanicai are penactiy amazea ati.mneo space wnicn we nave to write Xbe Foor Al,cieDt of Wtit, . ana igiij-ione-a, aaa will weteatae yet)on tbe Utb; Iowa on the 13th and

the err with whteh the Democrat of wun s nospiieitty no where else to ta to every reapeot,
and honest x

West Virginia on tbe Mad No other tbl ,t,cl it simply impossible for titaatel Hawthorne aad PosiUvism
T . aS - a.V Ja J! . M n . . a, a. as T . tbe Keytone State

Mate will vote Ufore the Presidential notice me points u.acuaaea oj Addre the latoaard Hcstt Pub. Ces can V aaa , and begin ta
ara eaadaetiaf thajfcaxaa.
.how signs of das-- I

ShJT. t,puy
ktob guaraotaaInvite yoa to dispose of yoar old worn

sand bills, aad eomsteour Ux- -
a aaaoa tha 3d of November U d.flereut speakers. No- - 144 Fultoa street, Maw York already it if. soiree respoosic

1

.

V
talk.


